
The Sea Scourge
r a wtthoat the bull, would have at un-

set him for a while.
James Fsx hastily dismounted aad

atoeped ever the prostrate guide, but Ufa
was si:! act, and after drarjing tt.e body
eat fro ut Iks path, as that tla bona
can id psss freely along, he remounted
and rode along, taking ne notice of tha
guids'e hwrae. which Lad bur Stupped SS

thoogfc waiting tee ita rider.
Toward the middle ef the forenoea.

Marl Lareea kegea to look for hia slave
who kad aaaa aent ta guide Jamas Foxj
kat ska Beure psaaed away a atil night-
fall, aad. ke aid aat cease. The bucca-eaa- r

aaw became oaeaay, and aaat of
twa a kla asset trusty men ta hunt
Waata ap If peeefVe. These twa took
their keaaaa, aad they were directed ts

eUear tka pads ta Lopes Oarenne's,
aad sees eaaafaity far the miaatag aaaa,

"Be aaaa aad examine well abeat tke
seat alaC aad ravine," aaid Mart, la

il
f

chemisette m niade a part af Ute rig
front, and be of lace hiffoa Bnad.

r ef heavier material, a may be

them tksva kaa been required fur Cle

style whicb la diaplaced. The puJ
gradually descended from tka abouidat.
It stopped at the elbow a aeaeoa or

two; then It slipped down to the wrist,
and when It wss in danger af drop-

ping to the ground the dressmaker
rescued it and have stuck It up ea the
shoulder again. Those thrifty womeu
who keep their aid gowus may now
take the gowns of lSVi out of the
closet and again be ia the height ef
fashion.

A Woman's Secret ef blce-pina- Toting.
Pome ue asked a woman bow it

wai s?ie kept her youth so wonderful-

ly. Her hair was a'towy white, she
whs 80 years old, and ln-- r energy wax

waning; bnt she never tiuprcsW one
with the idea of age, for her heart
waa still young in sympathy and Inter-

est. This w,. her answer; "I knew
how Jo forget disagreeable thin,'s I

tried to master the art of aaying pleas
unt thins. 1 did not exited too much
of my friends. 1 kept my nerves well
Iti hand, and did not allow them to
bore other people. 1 tried to find any
work that came to my hand congenial.
I retained the illusions of my youth,
and did not believe 'every man a Hat'
and every wuimm spiteful. I did my
best to relieve the misery I came in

STYLISH GOWNS FOR AFTERNOON WEAR.

oairm xx.-ch- ii.i
I n bale aa eke 3wiag mora lag

guest mm He toa4
Ll he aad step laag aad moI!;; aut

fa k kad
fatigued srkaa as was

ke T na f
Is eae sight kava eaxetd frees rack

KktMl east af
Tat

la aa after a varr mm

he Ml BS)

fa-t-at .f . psuiaed ky tke late
leaded

af
fcnam las

gardaa tmm m a( tka
at tka VUL and ka leasrvad at

walk ea fkese aad aaaa r tha (Mali
ffaw, faakaar awe Ikat It would sua ap
las bleed aad tjuickaa hie

tka cardan k wen, aad he
flaappolnted la tk fferta. He had walk-- d

hiu dosea timea op and 4aw th

pstk watra ke burd tight footsteps
him, and ea taming he saw the
brlxht girl whoa ka bad seen

a attend v to M.117, and whom fce had
Ward ker rail Otebews. The girt came
tatee to kiss, and man having cast a
ajmick gnxace aheut aar, aha said, an a low
asbiaper:

"Ton are gotag ta Lopae (laronoe'e ta--

lajr"I had fhaoght ef H." latonad Fox.
Jttk aasaa aorpriaa.

a fa. Ua thla faraaaao," aaid
JHafcawa, "far Vlarl Laraaa aaea-- a your
Ul Ha aatarad raw raoaa laat aigbt,

ad laid foot baaom bar. Ua gaaad
Iwaj it, aad waaa all kia doakta aw ra--

"Bat I
"IVm vara aaaaa M aat

pek, Yaa wara put la that ehaaibar oa
ysirpaaa for tka oaa tt tta aarrat daora.
Md tha wacaaa wka gar a raa driak laat
lafkt awt a alaapisg potioa la k."

"Ak. thaa Laxooa kaowa ma aad wail
aW Bigkt IT ka aaw that mark, tar ka
M It tktra kfanatUL Bat how da jmm
Xbow ka maaaa ta taka mr Ufa!"

Tha girl am lied falatir, d
all tha eooraraatiaa aha had kaard

twaen tha captain aod Ward a, aalr
aut what raiatad to haraell

"And aow," continued tha girl, "rou
aaa yoa mnat go to rfae ortiar eatata, and
yoa muat taka th gnida, too, for If rou
da not. thar will routriTa aoma athcr
aacaaa for joitr death, af which yon mar
tare ao waraiag; and hence 70a would
Ve likalr to fall without the power of
4afrDding joarl."The maa ooderetood it ail, and aftar a
taw wnetit' thonrht, he enid:

"I ahall crtaialy da aa jtm adrlaa, bwt
w)0 ma whr roa hare taken, euch aa

ia mr behalf. Too aerar aaw me
wafora."

"Paul and Mary hare baea mr frleoda,
It; aad at tola moment I wamld lar

aVwa mj poor Ufa far thorn."
"Bat what hare I to da with aheaar

aaaad tha etraager, aomewhat aaared,
ad eriag tka rof girl akarplr.
"Tea da aat Bead iaatractioe aa tkat

paiat fjwai dm, air. I aaa aat blind T
Jamaa Fes know arr wall that kla

gai wit kad baan panatrated br aha
awlanad girl Ba watched bar calm coao-ananc- a

tar a few aviamaata, aad tkea ka
Mkad:

"Doaa Mary er Paai kaww what jmmiiia af ma
"No, air.- - To eaa aaa that tfcay bath

gaol drawn toward 70a. bat wondar aad
artaaStr taka precedence of all other

Xtaaa with rhem." aha replied. "Hark!
fhr are calling to breakfaat Go ran

ka and I will follow afterward. Do wot
peak ka ma again. Do not area look
t ma. Look to your piatola la eecret,
ad mlad that Warda ridea not behind

fao aa tka war. Ton will kaow tha
MTiaa when yo eama ta It, aad there
pworgaida will da tka daad if rea Wt

Thna eaeaktag. tka girl gtldad awar;
tad Fox, aa aoon aa ha waa aura kia
face waa calm, returned ta (ka houee.
ba foaad tha morning a meal prepared
gtad kla boat waa np ta rrrrWt bim.
ISerar waa Marl Laroon mora kind and
gardial ia hla manner. Ba embraced hia
jReat cerrti.iiiy and erpatiated apaa Ike
Bwantr of Ike morning.

Paul and Mar? were ilea there, and

Kroung
man atill manifaeted the eama

that had marked hia
fetaunar on the prerioua eveniag. He
taxed into the atranger'a face and he
Wondered if Laroon had told him the
truth when ha aaid thia could only be a
aiaa who had ooce lired near him. But
fc" had no opportunity to queation the
air oxer, for lyaroou did not ooce leave
fcim after breakfast

The pirate captain meant (hat no
ahould he held that he did not

eir. and for tha preaent he aucceoded.
klr. Koi manifested a desire aeTeral
timea to apenk a few wonla ia prirate
with tha yonrh and maiden, bat he did
njnt Had an import nuitr. Once he had a
aiaala moment whilat ba stood br the
aade of Mary, and ba whiapered:

"Can you tniat tkat young, baaatifal
girl. Otehewa T

"With my rery life aad eooir ajniekly
a ponded Mary.

Thia waa all. for tka nest moment
Laroon waa br them. It waa 10 e'rlo-- k
irfcea the meet aaid ka muat be on hia
may to the next eatata. Marl urged kiaa

: ta atop, but Vox aaid ha moat go.
"Yon will want a guide." aaid the buc-

caneer, friuikly. "Yon will surely miaa
your way alone."
, "Would you as lief spare ma a gnide
M aotr

"Certainly." altered Laroon. with a
,'Btrmge apxrkle in the eye which kia

guest did aut fail ta notice.
"Then I iall not only accept yoar

aaTer. hnt ftmr maa ahall he amply re-

warded." replied Fox. aa be prepared to

CHAPTKH XXI.
It was nearly II o'clock wfcea tka

; Oasxer at out on hla way ta the upper
aetata. He kad carefully leaded hie pis-ti- t,

Hia gnide waa Uncly built.
: rinaTwlar fawaw. mm bjmm Aaa 'A yenra
' t MMl akaayfcli at kla caaateaaace
J) fmTr kam af fcjtsCaawawi aad raa-vO-

.Uyea ,
"S

aad tkaogk Fi triad ta anraga tka toV
iow ia cooraraatioD, ha foood it aTtrama
1 dtSevH ta gat motjk ant af him. IIa
waa aat aor(r aar clowaiak, kat ha

la ka dUMaat. aad U ttmaa ka
aiaaifaacad a daaira ta ba whail atiaat,
araa wfeca tka aaaat aiaaala aaataaaa

aaafaetlr alaia,'
tka gaatlaajaa. (var altar kad ftdda

aloM a ajtdd cart aaaaV

It h lltaaaal aftar wa aaaa Aa ra--

aatataad Watda. alataatioaaUr
lajaag a

U was keaaaUes side, for tka patk
aaa along aaaa tka rirara bank, aad
aha fsifada waa kat la Ike astraana,
Yet tka traveler did aat tad mack Oats

H far km miad was baay ia
aaarta. leaaifliea the saad

took a rare away teas tke rires ta
avoid tke high braAa which erertowarad
(ha bank; and at laagth Fax aaw, at
arose (Lata oca ahead, a bluff biajber thaa
the ethare, aad from tha nature af tha
placa he eoacludod tkat it avt be the !

apot where ha waa to, be pxst snt at the
way. If he had any doubta 03 thia point
they wera men for tta guide
beaa ta show aigsa af anxiety, though
they were ao wail guarded that a pcraou
tuigtit narar have detected them witZiOia'

some prepoareacod clue to them.
"Yoa aee that high bluff r ha aaid,

pointing to the place ia guaation. "The
ravine of voich 1 apoke Ilea just beyond,
'lae path afttr mat ia very blind."

"Ahl Then I am gUd yoa have come
with ma, for It Is sot very pleaaaat
loaa oee'a way la euch wooda."

Finally the place waa approached, and
Fox 00 aid aee moat af ita pecnliaritiae.
Toward tke river tke rocks were piled np
aa by some mighty eanvuiaioa, while ta
the left waa a deep gorge, ever which
raa a sett af aa rural bridge ef rack. J oat
sa they reached sale paint ska guide ut-

tered aa exelasaatloa ef dlesatisfnctloa,
"Bah! My saddle girth kaa brokee,"

ka said. "Yea ride aa. air, and 1 win
follow rea as sooa aa I have tied at."

Fox waa aaw behind ka guide, sad
aa ka aaw tke fellow slip frees the sad-

dle he drew ap hla awa herse. His drat
impulse was ta cast his arcs ever the
strange, wild scene ahead. The ravins
waa very deep, with rough. Jagged aides,
snd with a button ef huge rocka, over
which the torrent was evidently wont to
daah during the season ef heavy rains
and freshets. But the moat peculiar
feature of all waa s wide, naturally arch-
ed tunnel whkh eitended through the
bottom of tha bluff to the river. The
path waa very narrow, not wide snough
foi s cart, ail articles which needed
transportation being generally carried by
pack ralles, though the most comtnos
mods ef transportation waa by the river.
The pi th tipo t the sheif or bridge of
rock wsa not rtr fear feet wide la any
place, and certainly a handred yarde ia

kngth, while the gorge extended away
to the left until it became lost ia tke die-

ts at forest.
"Come." at tared tka guide, somewhat

laepatieatly, "ride ea and I will aaaa
overtake reu."

"It is not proper far tke guided party
ta ride aheed ef tke go Ida," replied Fox,
esreieasly, havlag flrei aaaa tkat kia pia-tel- s

were at hand.
"Bat yon kad batter ride ea aaw," org-e- d

tke guide, "fa yaa hare aa lama ta

"I am ta ae karry."
"Bat I ass."
"Then wa will ride faster waea we

get started again."
Warda was not oa!y perplexed, kat

muck agitated. He found that the stran-
ger's eyes wars stesdily npon him, and
his every movement was watched. But
soon hs ssamwi to gain confidence, and
with s steadier ksnd hs patched the
girth with s thong where be had himself
rut it, aad In s few moments more ka
wss ia hia saddle.

"Now yeu mar ride en." he said, "for
mr horse ie not aafe with another behind
him. He will not go over wink the
sounds of hoofs In his aar."

"Then," replied Fox, wke ewald aat
kelp smiling st the fellow's quaiat in-

genuity. "1 will aat start an til ou are
serosa. Kew If yea are la a hurry,
move."

Thie last sentence waa stokaa sharp-
ly, sad the fellow etarted en. Fox waited
siitil ba had gained the oppoaite aide,
and then be follower! him. Whea the
traveler reached the spot where bis guide
stood, the latter rode on ahead at s briak
trot, and Fox followed at a respectful
distance. Soon the gentleman saw Wards
place hla hand ia hia bosom, snd when
hs withdrew it he bad a pistol ia it
Warda supposed he bad accomplished
tliia without being noticed. Ou the next
luKtant Fox he-ir-

d a sharp click, click,
and from the way la which the fiwow'a
right elbow wss bent be knew that the
weapon wss ready for firing. Fox drew
hia own pistol, and held it beneath the
skirt of his frock, by bringing the skirt
up over the saddle bow.

Suddenly Warda drew la hia boras by
a powerful movement, and quir'ly
rhnnging his pistol into his left hsnd, he
cried out, in a wild, strange voice, at the
same time pointing off over tha river:

'8ee here! See there!"
James Fox had seen the whole process,

and he knew full wail tkat If ke did
not act promptly ke would have a bullet
through hie head before be could prevent
it He waited until he saw the guide
reach back witk kls right hand far the
pistol, and then be knew the crisis had
come. It waa hard to take the life of a

fellow, but now he had bis choice to
fail by the handa of an aaaaaein, snd
thus lesve the villain to do more warder,
while at the same time a atill darker
villain would be left behind witk a

maiden in hia grasp or to save
hia own life, atd thus live to sccouipliab
a work which Juntice and mercy and
love demanded at hi h inula. Tbene
thoughts Saehed through his mind like

lightning, snd on the next instant his
coarse was clear.

"Look! Look!" cried the guide.
Fox ssw the villain's tnger uw opoe

the trigger of Ms pistol With a firm
head be drew la kia rain, aud as bis
horse settled back he quickly bc-ugi-

his owa pistol ta within a yard of tha
assaeaio'e hesd aad fired. The guide's
sura bounded forward at the sound of
tka report, aad Warda was thrown apaa
tka groasvl. Ha ' kad uttered ae cry,
far tke kali kad passed tkraaak

ay HoaMwark,
A writer wboae useful mission at to

jail women bow they can make the
rsaat of tbamaelvat abyelcnlly baa bean
counting up the development exercises
tbat one doaa, or might, take while
busy witk bar housework. For ex-

ample, aba enlarges her cheat and
arms by using a carpet sweeper,
strengthens ber back and broadena ber
shoulders by making beds, and Im-

prove the aliape of ber wriatt and
handa by kneading dough.

She might round ber hip and per-
fect her waist line by using her feet
Instead of ber band a opportunity
offers, at when shutting the oven door.
IroiiluK tend to uaV her amis round
end firm; Imt that feud would be more

urt-l-y attained If occasionally, while
she waited for the Iron to cool. h

would straighten her back aud hold
the Iron at arm's length, using It ti a
dumb-bel- A proper ciirrlae of the
body la desirable, anyway, and few
kind of work really necessitate pos-
tures that invite crauiied lungs aul
rounded shoulder.

The hardest work, "that which
make one breathe heavily," brlnss Its
s;eelal benefit, provided one breathes

breathes pure air. But to

supplement ell such physical means of

grace, says our adviser, a woman

1. The costume to the left ef the
sketch above Is of chsmeleoo taffeta, on
the blue and brown shades, trimmed with
circles of blue velvet edced with brown
and white silk braid. The jacket has a

girdle of !!k velvet, with loops and end
at the back. With thia Is worn a brown
velvet hat with a white leather sweep
fng scrnm the crown and over the hair
In the hack.

2. Thla smart coat ault la rf a heavy
m.relty clnth on the pet'ia shades, the
lapels being fuced with white broadcloth
and petunia, velvet, A ladder pattern tn

petnnlt eiik brsid ia Inserted In the

should rent, absolutely rest, for fifteen
minutes a day, loosen her garments
and stretch herself at full length.
"That Is the treatment tbat fends off

wrinkles.
What of the occasion when a wom-

an must wield a broom or bend over a
wash-tu- b or over a frying pan uimn
the kitchen range? These are toil

that tax her strength and seem to

make little direct return of physical
good, yet they may be carried on un-

der hygienic conditions.
The comforting fact remains that

most of the work a housekeeper doeu

involves Just such exercises a a teach-e- r

of physical culture or a "beauty
doctor" would prescribe for her. There
la no reason why she should not be

more beautiful, ns well s more use-

ful, tlmn the Idler of ber mx. She

generally is. Yontb's Companion.

Always Keep rollh.
Many a woman who would not think

of lightly breaking a promise made to

a grown-u- person is utterly carelen

about keeping her word with bpr chil-

dren. She promisee whatever Is con

Tetilent at the moment, and apparent-

ly thinks tbat the breaking or keep-

ing of those promises Is a matter In

which she can please herself, and that
ber children have no right to consider
themselves aggrieved If she does not
do so.

A mother wlio acta tbnt doea her
child grievous harm. She forgets thai
the sense of Justice Is strong In quite

little child, and that It Is natural an 1

reasonable that be should expect his

parents to be as good aa their word
and to fulfill their promises, even a!
the cost of convenience. Promise
should not be lightly broken, and lh

parent who Is guilty of this soon loses
bis children's conildence. which Is on,-o- f

the sweetest things which our little
ones can give us.

When boys and glrla learn to doubt
tbeir parents' truthfulness they soon

)k around for someone else whuiu

they can trust, and on that person they
hower tbeir affection and bestow their

confidence.
A rata.

Dreuaniakers Inform ua tbat
sleeves are coming In again. II

will aot taka muck mora ciatk ta make

tkere kj a daagaraus

Half aa bear after tka eagre as kad
was la tka great ball

pachBg ap sad down tke psved toae. Tka
aaa waa aaat aat lad, aad tke shadows
were aaw langtkened eat till tker ba-es-

laat la tka dlataace. Suddenly
Mas! kaard aa alarm at the gate, aad j
aaaa afterward ke waa informed thai I

eae ef the mea from the brig would see i

him. Of course, hs gavs srders for tha
asaa as ke admitted, and hs wsited la
shs kail for ham. Ere long he heard a
heavy atep ea ths veranda, and hs start-
ed whrh a quirk en.orin aa tha sound
fsil open his sar, for there was but ont
mea who walked with that unequal
thump, and that man he had supposed
to be ia prison. But hla Queries were
soon stopped, for ths hail door waa
throwa opeu, and the maimed form of
BoSs Bursingtoa appeared npon tha
threshold.

"What! Buffo!" cried Marl, starting
forward and graaping the newcomer by
tke kaad. "Are you st liberty V

"I am."
"And the rest r
"Where I left 'em, I auppese la prie-a- a.

1 have escaped. But I kave set a
ball la moaea ia Nsgaaaki, aad they
will ha aut era long."

"Oaad, Buffo! Yon shall ka rewarded
fee thia. We'll kave supper ia s short
tima, aad tkea yea abal! sat witk ths
rest ef an. Hare yea beea ea kaard tka
krigr

"Na, I struck tke path which I
tkeaght wwold bring ma there; bat I wss
mistake, for It brought us eat here."

"All right. Pit down now and rest."
Accordingly Buffo sst down upon one

ef the long stons benches which were
stationary flxturss in the ball, while Marl
went sway to hurry on ths supper. In
fifteen minutes after thia tha lame tailor
was Informed that ths meal was ready,
snd ke followed Laroon Into ths supper
room. Paul waa there, and he atarted
back la surprise ss hs saw the dark,
strange man.

Mary's first lmpulas, ss shs gazed Into
those repulsive features, was one of fear
and disgust; but that feeling quick!y
passed sway, snd ss she next met hla

gase there wss a soft, etrxnge light in
that slngls eye that completely disarmed
bar of her fear. She remembered how
she had been once fssclnated by that gate
whea she bsd repossd In those stout
arma, and shs remembered bow be bed
epokea to ker. She could even now
feel tke thrill that weot lesping through
ker eoul aa those Incoherent wurds fell
apaa her ear. And tha longer she gated
tke more did she become used to bis de-

formities, aad tka lees repulsive did they
appear.

Aad Paai, too, was strsagely worked
apaa. Barely Buffe Burnington kad
betrayed bim; but might he not kave
kad eama powerful reasoa for It? One
thing was sure; argue wlfk himself as
bs would, there was a strange spirit lit
hia aeal which resrued toward tkat dark

(Ta ka continued.)

arty Wives In Virginia,
"la looking orar aerae old documents

relating to tbe caionlzing of trg nia
I found that the purchase of young
woman aa wive was .11 vogue la tke
early settlement of Oiat State," said
a 'ew Orleans Tlmes-Uemocr- it man.
"A letter accompanying one of these
ship men ta. nad dated London, Aug. 12,

ltai. ia Illustrative of the simplicity
of the timea and the concern for tha
welfare as the coiany. It w aa fal-iow-

' 'Wa tend yon. In tke ship, oat
widow and eleTen maids for w.yee for
tke people of Virginia; tkere baa ba n

especial care bad In the choke of
the !ii ; for there hath not any of them
been m-eive- but upon good recotiii
mendationa. In caae they cannot he

presently married, we desire that they
be put with several boucholiers that
have wires, till they can be provided
with bnsbanda. Thfre are nearly tsf y
more that are shortly to come, ami
re sent by our mot honors b!e lord

and treasurer, the Earl of h'o ithamp-to- n,

and certain wor by g 'ntlemi'n,
who, taking Into consideration that
the plantation can never flo r an till
ffimlHen be planted, tnd the reaped of
wives and children for their peopla
an the soil, therefore have given thla
fair beginning, for the reimbursement
of wboae charges It Is ordered that
every man that msrri-- s them 'give
120 ponnd of beat leaf tobacco for
rack of them. Though we are da lrui
tkat the marriage lie free, wording
to the law of nature, yet we wonld
not bar these maids deceived and
married to aerranta, bnt only to stick
freemen or tenants at bnve means to
maintain them. We pray you, there-
fore, to be fathers to hem In thla
bualneya. nor enforcing them to marry
against their wills,"

Not 1 1 B w aied.
Mr. Baecomb wsa as tlrui about poli-

tics as about everything else; be made
a boast tbat nobody could change hla
views when once they were foruiad,
and It waa true.

"But, father, euppoee they don't
ran suggest baring Llpb Uo.ldlng for

rep'aenutlver pleaded Mr. Bascomh'e
eon, aftar a painful half hour of refl-
uent. "I don't believe anybody but
yoa baa thought of bim."

"If they don't baea 'Ltpk Ooddlag
far rev'aTtrtJttlve." aaid Mr. Baaitmia.
calmly, I afcaji srUlar mj rata, taart
9X9 ,:

Hit. Juhu Nicholas Brown is build-

ing a I ), ' rve'dewe at New;irt for

her sm.
The tuolher of the iter L. M. er.

of Charles City. Iowa, wo a secoud

coufc'.u of Napnlu Bonaparte.
Mr Hetty llntu'i wealth hi put at

$r.i.Ua or m, and her livinK
are put st lens than

yearly,
Fran Co una Wacner ha devoted

her entire widowhood tu the praise ol

her husband. Hhe is the daughter anal

tnntii'T of a composer, aod has beea
the wife of twa

M!.s Mary A, Hootn, of Springe'
Mass., Is well known In the scicnUflo

world. She is one of the few women

each gore. A maequhw hst of krouns

frit, trimmed with velvet snd etubal

plmnes, is worn with this costume.
5, A graceful gown of pale blue maa

anline has double strips of Irish point
down either aide of the vest, which at
also of lace. The sleeves and skirt aaa
elaborately decorated with qtiilllnga aaa
narrow flounces of the messnline, whlla
a yoke effect la given on the shouldea
by tucked epaulets of the same material
A pnle blue shirred taffeta hnt, turned aa
ok the left and held there by blue an
white plumes, is worn with this daUiaf
toilette.

admitted to the Royal M lcrosewplcaj
.Society of London.

Mrs. Iloosevelt bis a much ineaa
general supervision of the' Whit
House than any former mistress of oka)

mansion.
Florence Lewes, the yonng wotnaa

who has ontshot the best marksmen af
Kugland. will come to Lb Uuinai
States and try ber skill

The Empress of Russia, while a k
iiever In woman suffrage. Is not what
Is known as a strong minded womaev
She Is thoroughly domestic.

Caroline L. O. Ranaome, of Wmihlwg.
ton, is the first woman from whom tha
United Slates government purchased a
painting for the walls of the capltoi.

"M;souri Arkansis Napoleon Fob
ilnndred Miles Below the Motttib of
the Ohio Alhr" Is the name of a girl
niio married James Gill of ToIeds
Ohio, the other day.

Hints for Ilnusernrnlshlns;.
To have a pretty homo avoid gUa

Ing contrasts of color.
If the wall papers are fl 2 ureal,

choose plain carpets or drnierles.
See that bookcases have glass doora,

or curtains to preserve the books. s

Remember that the kitchen otitlH ti
not the cheapest part of the furulakp
ing.

Do not despise any old piece of e.

If they cannot be now,
they may come Into fashion again la
the future.

Purchase a few good articles of fur-
niture rather than a lio.-t- of cheap
things, which will neither look well
nor wear well after the Ural month.

Have a general sitting room whera
the entire family can congregate ensl.
y in the evening, ami. If tumble, Intra
in open fire and good reading lauttst
there, and a comfortable lounge lu aim
corner.

Danger in kl- -

"I think It is aiisuid to say kla
Ing la dangerous," gushed Mis. I.i.y-to- p.

"Wluit possible disease 1011 id aa
ap-

- end by the simple act?"
"Marriage, madam," grunted UrusB

pjTU iUta. '
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sleeves and skirt and also run down
the tliree-qnart- cost. A soft beaver
hat, with wing across the frout, eoin-piete- s

a rniwt effective toilette.
3. 811k warp Henrietta cloth of the

nv-e- t delicate mauve tint composes thia
reception gown. This la elalHirately trim-
med with applique lace an I chiffon rose)"

and scroll design of chenille.
4. A fine bropdclmh of lieht brown

Ss velvet and braided lapels thrown
bark to display a fawn-col- vest The
full sleeves bnve stiff scalloped ctt!Is

cdjed with fawn color, and the skirt bin
shirred pieces of the material let in at

contact witit, and sympathized with
the suffering. In fact, I tried to do tn
others as I would be done by, and you
see me In consequence reaping the
fruits of happiness, and a peaceful old
age."

A Bos-Ilolt- Blouse.
The blouse waist hits come to b aa

esfeutlul to style as well ns comfort,
aud takes freah variation with each
In coming seanon. This one la peitil
larly attractive, aid is laid In full

length Imx plnlts, wlih additional
tucks at the fiont. whl"h extend to

yoke depth and p:oride fullness l e'ow
tlmt point The model Ik made of
fseda vcll'ng, trl'nnvd with bla-- k

bantling and combined with a yoke of
tern lace, but all materials of a a;if

box i'laitkh

f.clenl'y llpht weight to lie nd p ed to
lox plnlis are equa ly appropriate

The waist la made with a tilted liu
ii'g. whl h inn be used or omitted, a,
prefer ed. fnnts and lack, and Is
eloaed invisibly at Hie left of the front
beneath the box plult. Thi evve ar,
tbe new ones, with deep cuffs, ab e
whicli Usui art full and am (da. Tke
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